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Longman and Martinez
PURE PAINTS.

The actual cost of the regular shades of Longman & Martnez paints
when thinned ready for use, will be $1.20 per gallon.
You mix one gallon L. & M. Paint a ?1.75.
With three-fourth gallon Raw Linseed Oil at .35

Makes one and one-third gal. ready for use paint co3t ?2.10.
Don't pay $1.50 or more per gallon for Linseed Oil, which you do

when you buy it in a sealed can with a paint label thereon.
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Or Institution supported by voluntary contribution will be given a

liberal quantity of the Longman & Martinez Pure Paints
* whenever they paint

For Sale by.
LEE A. LORICK & BRO,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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DAVIS & UUMfANT,

Harness and Saddlery,
1517 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

3

We carry the largest and most complete stock of this class of goods
in the South. Can supply aiiy and everything in Harness,

either hand made of factory^ at prices to suit all. Just
received a lot of Winter Lap Robes and Horse

Blankets.

Any single parts of harness supplied on call.
We strive to please our trade and ask an

examination of our goods and prices.

PARKER,
LEFEVER,

SMITH,
! DALY,

AND A

hi lot d Siioie hid fit's ifl Men's fins.
FOOT BALLS AND ALL SPORTING SUPPLIES.

Shot, Black end Smokeelsss Powder for all purposes, Loaded and Unloaded

Shells, Fishing Tackle of Every Description, Camping Outfits, Boats,
Bicycles, and a fall and complete stock of all goods in my line.

CP BEPAIELNG A SPECIALTY.
. - . - " « -3 au:.
(iive me a can or seoa your oraprs wueu iu ueeu ui auyiuiu^ 1U UJJ iiuo

and I will do the very best lean for you. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S. £3. McMaster.
GUNS, BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES,

COLUMBIA, S. C

j WE ARE
j PLEASED TO LET OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS KNOW THAT OUR

FALL AND WINTER

are now ready for their inspection. We can honestly say that they ars

better than ever. We have put more money into oar Shoes this fall at the

price than ever, insuring every customer the best values that can be had.

[ ^fr*Every pair guaranteed. Prices reasonable for honest shoes^gs^"

J 4 E. P. & F. A. DAVIS,
3V , 5,.rl" 1710 MAIN STREET,

COM^ISiA,. - - - - S. C.

othing, onr steadily increasing business, 1
vor. The Clothing season is now at its hi
are new and stylish. We have in our line
have on our tables for you.a suit.at hall
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A Humorist in Love.
A certain young humorist once violentlyfell in love with a pretty girl

whom he had met for the first time.
The strength of his attachment may be
guaged by the following letter lie inditedto her:
"My Dear Miss M.:.Every time I

think of you my heart flops up and down
like an excited eel in a fish basket. Sensationsof unutterable joy caper over it
like the young kitten on an outside roof,
and thrill tlirough it like broken bottles
on the garden wall through the garmentsof the noctural thief. As a goslingswimmeth in a mud puddle, so I
swim in a sea of glory. Visions of
ecstatic rapture thicker than the liairs
of a blacking brush visit me in my slumbers,and borne on their invisible wings,
I reach out to grasp your image like a

terrier snapping at a bluebottle fly.
"Since the light of your face fell upon

my life I sometimes feel as if I could lift
myself by my boot jack to the top of the
church steeple and pull the bell ropes
for morning school.
"Day and night you are inmy thoughts

and whenever I think of you my heart,
like a piece of guttapercha, seems
stretched across my bosom.
"Your hair is like the mane of a chestnuthorse powdered with gold, and the

brass pins skewered tiirough it fill me

with unbounded awe. Your forehead
is smoother than the elbow of an old
coat, and your eyes are glorious to behold.In their liquid depths I see legionsof Cupids bathing like a cohort of
ants in an old Wellington boat. When
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trated my whole anatomy, as a charge
of bird shot goes through a ripe apple.

"If you cannot reciprocate my thrilling
passion, I shall pine away like a poisonedfly, and fall from the flourishing vine
of life an untimely branch. And in
coming years, when the shadows fall
from the hills and the corncake sings
his cheerful evening hymn, you, happy
in another's love, can come and drop a

tear and catch a cold on the last resting
place of your affectionate, H."

Notice.
Notiee :« hereby given that the health of

the people of this county is in iminent
danger and must, be taken care of. It has
been decided that every precaution be taken
to preveat prolonged cases of pneumonia,
grippe, etc. The best thing to do is to give
a good eo"gh mixture a* soon »s the cough
starts. Get MURRAY'S HOREHOUNo,
MULLEIN AND TAR. Only 23c. a bottle. At
all druggists.

The members of Dixie Lodge, No. 52,
I. O. O. F., enjoyed a delightful smoker
at their lodge room Thursday night.

It is rumored that night operations
will soon be resumed at the Lexington
cotton factory. This means the employmentof additional operatives and consequentlymore money put in circulation
hereabouts.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. JL. tfoDOitt, 01

Bargetown, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was

slowly, but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. Kings's New Discoveiyfor Consumption turned despair
into joy. The first bottle brought immediaterelief and its continued use

completely cured Iter. Its the most
certain cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c. and Si.00. Trial bottles free at the
Kaufmann Drug co.

The editor ls out this week seeking
delinquent subscribers who owe him a

dollar or so, Gentle reader, if you owe
him anything meet him when he is in
your neighborhood and settle up.
Mr. Charlie Pennyclare, of Orangeburg,was in town Thursday.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless.

The fault of giving children medicine
containing injurious substances, is sometimesmore disastrous than the disease
from which they are suffering. Every
mother should know that Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy is i>erfectly safe for
children to take. It contains nothing
harmful and for coughs, colds and croup
is unsurpassed. For side by The KaufmannDrug co.

Whiskey Lost.
A boop on the Richland Distilling
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broke last- Thursday afternoon and
all of tbe contents, with over thirty
barrels of whiskey, were lost, save

the little the employes scooped up
with buckets from tbe fljor, which
was covered a foot deep.

Ail agreeable movement of the bowels
without any unpleasant effect is producedby Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For Mile by The KaufmannDrug co.

The United States Supreme Cjurt
has decided that the old Biue Ridge
bond scrip is not leg*! lender. A
similar decision had been made by
the Federal Circuit Ccurt.

Vll these circumstances tend to convince
?ight, and our stock of SUITS AND OVEI
> what you have been looking for.an overc
I the Merchant Tailor's price, yet a model (

ELAND
i STREETS, COLUMBIA, S. C.

GOOD POTATOES
W BRING FANCY PRICES W

To grow a large crop of good potatoes, the
Boil must contain plenty of Potash.

Eg Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce
a .in fact, all vegetables remove large quantiI

ties of Potash from the soiL Supply

I Potash
H liberally by the use of fertilizers containing

net lest than 10 per cent, actual Potash.
H Better and more profitable yields are sure to

M follow.
fig Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars
Jj booming special fertilizers, but contain valu

able information to fanners. Sent free for the
n asking. Write now.

I GERMAN KAU WORKS
ffl New York.93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga..South Broad St.

Waatod--A "Woman.
Want2d.a woman.no saint understand,
But a womanly woman, who, on every

hand,
Sheds a luster of purity, goodness and

grace,
Who carries her loveliness stamped on

her face;
Whose wisdom's intutive insight is

deep,
Who makes living sunshine where life's
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Who's poised in her little world's centerand who
Is gentle, responsive and tender and

true;
Whose sweetness and graciousness fit

like a gown.
Do yon think I might find such a one

in town.

Say "Murray's."
When you've cot a bad couch just say

"MUKKAY'S." If a <1 ruggist gives you anythingbut Murray's Horehouud, Mullein and
Tar you're not g^rtiuc ihe be<-.t and surest
couch remedy. Make him give you 3Iurray's.Acta quicker and you get a 50c. size
bottle for 25c. Every druggist has it.

Fraternal Lodge at Brookland.
Some of the fraternal orders of

Brookland recently held an election
for officers with the following result:
New Brookland, Jan. 5 .Brooklandlodge, No. 76, Knights of Pythias,

have elected the following officers for
1905: W. A. Moody, C. C.; R. F.
Sox, V. C; L W Moak, P.; J. A.
Buudrick, M. cf W ; W. G Cottingham,R. R. and S ; J C Kirby, M. of
F.; Geo. J. Sox, M. of &; ±t u. QDepberd,M. of A; J. S. Guouell, I. G ;

J. \V. Geigrr, 0. G; P. H. Siallings,
truster; Dr. C. W. Barron, physician.
Lexington lodge, No. 49, Odd Fellows,have elected the following membersfor their officers for 1905: J B.

McFarland, N. G; T. H. Hawkins,
Y. G: F. H. Lucas, recording secretary; A. B. Backman, private secretary;J F Minis, treasure!; G. R
Haunter, WardeL; J. S Gutiwell, C;
W. rfaule, 0 G;M P. Turner, I G.;
0. 0. Medlic, cOapho.
S ncLir lodge, No. 154. A. F. M.,

elected the following offioert: M H.
Wirt, W. M ; J. L Gunier, S W ;
C R. OostEer, J. W; A B BackmaD,
treasurej; J. E Addy, secretary; B.
L Dorrity, S. W ; O. C. Stuckie, J.
VV; W. A. Mocdy and J. C. Kirby,
stewards; C. T. Weed, tiler.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my- engine, although everyjointached and'every nerve w<is racked

with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy-, a

locomotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
'I was weak and pale, without, any appetiteand all run down. As I was

about to give up. I got a bottle of Elec
^ ^ -x. T ^1*.

trie Bitters, and alter lajung u, ± jlch

as well as I ever did in my life." Weak,
sickly, ran down i>eople always gain
new life, strength and vigor from tiieir
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaranteedby The Kaufmann Drag co. Price
50 cents.

. - .- .

Spirit of 1776.
' Hold my cotton I h«v» maihd

you a check today for 82,000 and am

shipping you 50 bales of cotton by
the ntx: freight. We farmers believethat we have this fight whipped
and are going to hold our cotton untilwe win or are broke."
The above is tbe copy of a telegramreceived by a cotton factorage

firm in Augusta one day last week.
The message was in response to a

call made for margins by the firm
that was carrying the cotton for tbe
farmer, and it is an instructive cocument,in view of tbe fact that it displavsthat good old American spirit
of 177o. aDd which has developed in
every subs* queut crisis in the nistory
of this country, be that crit-is industrialor political.
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4 onr u'0de,:">.meth0!?J0i We are Hot Perfect.

LCOATb are constantly being added
oat-one that is elegant and stylish, BUT WILL RIGHT OUR WR0H6.
if the tailor's art.

COMPANY. :: ,
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| PRESCRIPTIONS fShould be filled by Druggists g j
I pjOT GREEN Horns.

Life is too precious to be carelessly handled. This has been my work
for 13 years, and do guarantee you pure drugs and careful work.

ANY DRUG YOU NEED.
Kinard's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powder cures Chicken Cholera

or no pay. The ideal stock food. Paints and Oils.

T. T77". IKIirLSLxd..
The I inenseri flrunnist at. InEESVttnLE- S. C. I1
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DRS. D. L. BOOZEB & SONS
~

f|f|| DENTISTS,
1516 MAIN STREET, j

COLUMBIA, S. C.
'PHONE aso.

WM. PLATT,
DEALER IN

ft. ri.mm.' w.i:
my mm, mm] ana moss,

KEABLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLUMBIA. - -
. S. C.

MAIN STREET.
We have received and have placed on our shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the

most complete line of r \

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufacturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beauty of

pattern. A full line of Fiannelets and winter dress goods ot all descriptions, as

well as lovely creations in fashionable winter millinery. Come and see
these goods before purchasing. I will make it to your interest to do sa

October. 9..3m.

Gaze on onr newFnrnitnre, handsome Suites, Lounges, Sideboards, Extension Tables.
Sofas. Stoves, Wardrobes,, Couches Iron beds. Keed Rockers Trnnke, Mattrerses (cottonand straw.) DinDiog Chairs, Extra Oak Beds, Washstands, Centre Table". Kitchen
tables, Hall Racks. Go Carts of all kinds. Household goods all new. We will furnish »

your house from kitchen to garret for cash. I

W. H. SOWELL,
1114 PLAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Opposite Gregory Rhea Mule Co.

Whiskey Morphine Cigarettes AH drug and To-i
habit. | habit. habit. bacco habits.

Cured by KEELEYINSTITUE OF S. C. ;
1329 Lady St., (or P. O. Box To) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondence \

solicited.
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1704-1706 MAI.X ST., COLUMBIA,

DryGoods, ITotions
Clothing and Furnishings.

1

A timely warning for the Lexington Friends and Patrons of these Stores: That our
stock of Dry Goods and Clothing is away ahead of anything we ever earned in our line.
The styles are exclusive and prices can't be matched in the State for same qaality. We
carry the largest line ot merchandise to select from. Herein we attach a few prices, so
come to see us if yen want to help yourself:
We offer 50u0 ysrds of 27-inch Outing at 30 pieces fine Wool Jeans at 20c., regu5c..regular price 7c. I lar price 25c.|
We otter lu.uii) varus 01 ac-iucn sea zu pieces Good Jc-ans at li^e.. reguar j

Island,4.1c. 15c. goods.v
We offer 3000 yards 30-inch Flannetts, Fine Drees Goods ami Silks here at a

71c , rfgalar price 10c. bargain.*
We offer 10 OCO yards of good Calico at 4c Fine Clothing for men and boys at
50 pieces half Wool Dress Goods at 8Ac., special ,)rices.

regular 15c. goods. 1
. .

30 pieces Fine Dress Piaids at 10c. worth I f ounds m Flannetts. Pounds in Prints
loc.I Come and see us before buying. i

If Nervous and Run Down
~

PARKER'S"

simply improve your circulation. Remove the HAIR BALSAM
waste matter that clogs the blood by taking Cle*c»e* and beantil'iea the n*!r.
Ramon's Pills.then tone the nervous system IBS}Iff fllely *ri°l^ry fj£'q-.
with the Tonic Pellets. All in one box for 25 cts.j to ^a Y outSfclCo?o^
and. money back if not satisfied. I Cures rca'.p derate* si hair tailing.
For Sale at Barman's Bazaar * .gc.«.d»L»>«t DruyUu \

U


